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RUGBY
·UiTM Lions
throughto·
semi-finals
UNIVERsm TeknologiMara (UiTM)
Lionsadvancedtothesemi-finalsof
theSuperLeaguefor thefirst time
followinga convinc\pg32-12quar-
terfinalwinoveranout-of-sortsSer-
dang Angels at Universiti Putra
+Malaysia,Serdangcampuson Sun-
day.
A wellorganisedLions'sidedom-
inatedthematchandmanagedfive
triesthroughAnwarulHafizAhmad,
Amirul Haziq Hasdi, Mohd Arif
Rosli and Fijian importsJiale Sia-
maneSeninawanawanaandVatlliai
TuisabetoTara.
Tara also convertedtwo of the
triesandscoredapenalty.
. The Angelsfailedto breachthe
solidLions'defenceandonlygoton
thescoresheetthroughfourpenal-
ties,all scoredby nationalflyhalf
NazreenFitriNasruddin.
Lions' coachZamriAbdul Kahar
said he was delighted with his
team'simprovedperformanceafter
havinglost to Tunku MahkotaIs-
mailSportsSchool(SSTMI)42-21in
their lastgroupmatcha fortnight
"go.
"I amveryhappywith theboys,
especiallyour forwards.We had
fixeda numberof problemsdefen-
sivelyandthingsworkedoutwell,"
saidZamri.
"It hasbeenourgoalto finish in
thetopfourthisyearaswehadlost
in the quarter-finalson our Super
Leaguedebutlastseason.It doesnot
matterwhowewill playin thesemi-
finals.
"Wehope'to continueour good
formandwill giveit ourbest.If we
can reach the final, it will be a
bonus."
In t)1esemi-finals,Lionswill play
SSTMIwho,beatAsasRFC30-15,al-
soatUPlyt onSunday.
Theothersemi-finalwill seeKeris
Conlay,who.beatdefendingcham-
pionsCobraonSaturday,playNegri
SembiianWanderers.
Both matcheswill be playedon
Sunday.By Fadhli Ishak
